Cloud Employee Management Web Application

Bright PAYROLL System

FUNCTION LIST

Working
Record
Management

Generate Working Record and download by MS EXCEL.
View the List of actual working time.
Generate the working application form and acceptance function.

Payroll
Management

Generate a monthly salary data from actual work record.
Calculate Income TAX automatically from employee data.
Generate the year-end adjust documents from actual salary data.

Human
Resource
Management

View the List of employee data.
Set authorization of function restriction by each employee.

Organization
Chart

View the Organization Chart from employee data automatically.

Device
Cooperation

Import actual working time from any devices such as Finger Print and Card
Reader.

Bright PAYROLL System

BRIGHT PAYROLL SYSTEM
BRIGHT SYSTEM JAPAN CO., LTD.

CONTACT US

Please feel free to contact us by an email or a call or access to website if you need more information.
TEL
MAIL

02-381-6154

(Japanese) 09-0969-2705

payroll@brightsystem.co.th

WEBSITE

（Japanese or English or Thai）

http://www.brightcloud1.com/

WHAT IS BRIGHT PAYROLL SYSTEM?

BRIGHT SYSTEM JAPAN CO., LTD.
15/11 Soi Charoenjai (Ekkamai 12),Sukhumvit 63,Khlong
Tan Nuea,Wattana, Bangkok 10110, Thailand
TEL 02-381-6154
FAX 02-381-6155
WEB http://www.brightsystem.co.th/

This system is one of Cloud Type Web
Application. You can use it without initial
cost if you already have PC and internet
connection.
And we will update the system
automatically for new format of report in
Thailand.

WHY SHOULD I USE IT?
This system will support calculate
Monthly Salary automatically included
complicate Thai Tax calculation.
Every document is following Thai law
such as Payment Slip.
There will be possible to show list of
every employee salary data. And support
to generate an End-Year Tax documents
from history data.

Employee management

BRIGHT PAYROLL SYSTEM

Bright PAYROLL System will be good solution for manage employee. Feature of this system is below.

Cloud Solution

Multi Language
Working
application form
and acceptance by
E-MAIL
Good Usability
Payroll System

This system is one of Cloud Type Web Application. You can use it without
initial cost if you already have PC and internet connection.
And we will update the system automatically for new format of report in
Thailand.

Payroll System
This system will support calculate Monthly Salary automatically included complicate
Thai Tax calculation.
Every document is following Thai law such as Payment Slip.
There will be possible to show list of every employee salary data. And support to
generate an End-Year Tax documents from history data.
In the Monthly Salary Data Screen,
Possible to collect working record
data automatically such as OT,
Holiday Work, Holiday OT.
And also, support a Thai Tax
calculation included exemption.

This system can show and operate by Japanese, English and Thai.
And also, support input employee data by each language as well.
This system will send application form to approver by E-MAIL automatically
when user clicks the button. And approval operation will be completed
when click the URL in the E-MAIL.
Concept of this system is simple operation for all of users.
And also it is supporting to show on Smart Phone so you can check the
employee data from outside.

[Monthly Salary Data]

All of document, you can submit to
tax office in Thai without change
because it is generated by Thai.
And salary payment history can
show in the screen and report so
you can check it no matter when or
where.

Working Record (MS EXCEL) and Employee Management
This system can generate working record by MS EXCEL that customized by your company logo or any special
things.
We will customize the system such as close day, holiday work, and late night over time and so on.
Employee data will be easily viewable, and also you can check the employee data from outside by smart phone.

C U S T O M S O LU T IO N
We will customize by
flexibility for your current
business style.
And also, we will support your
request with all our might
such as working record
format, special rental
products and so on.

[Payment Slip]

Working application form by E-MAIL

WE B SO LU T IO N
You can access to the system
from across the globe by the
cloud solution.
It will help your figure out
actual working data.
And you can install the system
easily if you use the data
center.

This system will help your working flow by the auto E-MAIL application form.
Moreover approver can accept an application by one click the URL in E-MAIL.

Device Cooperation
This system will be possible to cooperate with some device such as Fingerprint and
Card Reader.
Generate actual working data from each device by imported data.

DEMO System
[Employee Data]

[Working Record]

We have DEMO System for your consideration so you can know usability of
system in a day.
You can operate the system that supports multi language, so please feel free to
contact us if you are interesting to our system.
Please request Demo System from our website.
http://www.brightcloud1.com/

BU S IN E S S S O LU TI O N
We made an effort for the
system usability.
This system is a supporting to
smart phone so you can
access to the system from
outside. In addition, have an
E-MAIL function for
application form and
acceptance.
We are hoping that it can
help for your business
improvement.

